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violent thunder storm on Friday night. The
(Special to iTHS Sub.) I te'ÎhÏÏg!’ IfSSS to“ I

Winnipeg, May 1L—Superintendent Egan, canning saotory, «tatlas and oil storehouse the International Railway Co., of which Dun- 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, returned } ware fired by light ning end burned to the can McIntyre was pteddei t,

'T “Vf “
night. He has been beyond Donald, В C., I their contents. Mitchell moved that the appropriation
and also to the summit of the Selkirks. He The Knights of Labor, at a meeting1 whioh for the salary of the interpreter be one thons- 
reports scarcely any damage to the bridges and did not terminate till an early hour thin morn-1 and. 
other structures during the time the line has ing, appointed a deputation to proceed to
been that down this winter, and considéra it Ottawa to demand that Hon. Frank Smith, was lost, 60 for and 114 against, 
would have been an easy matter t> keep the I president of the street railway company, be Shakespeare moved that the bill be not now 
track open all the time. The queetlon of lo> dismissed from the cabinet, owing to ibis de- reed a third time, bnt referred back to the 
eating the divisional point is not yet, sett led. termined opposition to organized labor. committee for the purpose of it,-Iking out
The crops all along the Une of railroad never « - clauses relating to certificates. He moved that
looked finer at this time of year and a large D APT ТА МІГ "NT1 - no certificate should be issued to any Chinaman
amount of land Is under cultivation. А ЛШіХЛДіШІ X . leaving the country. Lott on division.

Premier Norquay delivered his budget speech I ia . , , Q__ , ..ii The bill was read a third lime and discharg-
today. He stated hie Intention of moving at] (Special to Анж bun. ) sd from the motion paper. Dominion Lends
an early date for a special committee of the ] Ottawa, May 1L—After routine proceed- Act also passed its third reading, 
bouse to consider the Hudson Bay railway { Gault g»id that Charlton had fitted that Thompson moved the second reading of the 
echeme with a view of elding It and devWng | ottl£ned two tracta of land for col-1 Ш reepecting btemt in British Co umbia.
some means of securing its construction. He I ' _. , . _h_He believed he was in a position to lay inch onization purposes. The fact was that when
Information before the committee regarding in England, a few years ego, he met a couple I the house went into committee on the bill re- 
the scheme as would place It In an acceptable » „.„ilemen. Subsequently one of theée gen. ipectlng representation in the Northwest Ter. 
tight to the public. He intimated that a vote * . „ , , , tim Manestine rlt9riee in Dominion pail'ament.

’ of the people would be taken upon the que*- Ü*men forwarded a letter to q g On motion to go Into supply, Mitchell spoke
tion tefora definite legislation was passed. him to put him in communication with the on the seizore of the David J. Adame in Nova 

Пттри Мат IL—McFarlane ticket agent proper department for the pnrpoe* of securing Scotia. He said great interest had been taken 
Guelph, May 1L M-oharian^ucxes ag % 1б o{ toWDehJpe (n the Northwest for u, the matter in the United States, but he did 

of the Grand Trunk depot here, was this more- colonisation purposes. He (Gault) forwarded not intend to provoke a discussion. He 
ing committed for trial for embezzlement. I the letter to the department of Interior and I thought the government ought to make a state- 
Several other employes of the Grand Trunk at that was all he knew about the matter. He ment of the position of the matter so far as is 
different places are to be arreeted on the same Wh «mpatible with the pnbtic intaraefc
-haree. The scheme was worked by selling Chailten expressed Me regret- Foster said this was not the time for an ex.for pûo^ raveral hundred mil* away, ! House passed to orders of the day, the third I tended discussion. He said a great many 
and on the etnbe as sold for a station re*54g statements had been made In the press, some,
near hr remitting the company only a few McLelan moved the second reading of the times tans, sometimes not He then gave de-
ш.,їа Й.a«LS5.^ïï УЗйА ь, ЖДУ*""*“• p-°utoишшші» **1,^,0*.

Ч“& таї, ь-,ь«.. шш. ~
out of thousands of iollüre. relating to the salariée of the judges of | Sir John said he had no idea of any trouble

Tobotto 1L—The it-eet oar strikers theropreme court of Ontario. Carried. . between the United States and Canada and 
іовоято, May 1L—ine street car вишега WbUe m0Ted the second reading of the bill у,е mother country. The relations between

have started a line of busses in opposition to | respecting the administration of public lands tbem were never wire friendly than at the 
the care. They were liberally patronized. No of Canada In British Columbia. Carried. present time. In the negotiations going on tbe 
fares are collected but в box is attached to . Thompson moved the second reading of the United fit ties government would give full ert- 
each bus for receivtag voluntary contributions. “L7ed?d cïrakd e0WB '°M“ d?g£
Ten of the strikers went back to work this Thompson moved the house into committee | the te'zed vessel.
morning and tomorrow the company will pro- to consider the resolutions respecting the ap- Davies said It seemed strange that the 
vide the citfzins with the full service. The polntment of jndgee in the northwest terrlto- press of the connti у should be discussing the 
etrikere are practically beaten. There have ries. Carried. Bill reported. subject in all its phases, and yet this partis-
been no great disturbances eo far, although be- Carting moved the houee into committee on ment should be prevented from joining in. 
tween twelve and one today at the working- a bill respecting the experiment*! farm eta- He contended that the government had made 
men’s dinner hour, a big fight was narrowly tions. Carried and read a third time. np its mind what ptlicy they propose to fol.
averted between the police and sympathizers Cortigan moved the second reading of act iow. He thought the government ought to 
with strikers, I respecting consolidated inland revenue acts, I inform the house what that policy Is, and

Toronto, Msy 12.-Nearly thirty thousand In the course of the discussion, Sir Hector ehether'it had met the anoroval of the im- people gathered fa Qurans Park this afternoon stated that the governments intention 1

Royal Grenadiers, Queens Own and “C.’
Company, Infantry Scbooi, who served in the aftïb beckbs,
Northwest daring ftei recent rabelllon. The Sir John moved the second reeding of the bill і 6maeety to M pereon8 implicated, so far as is
РЇ?!“І7°Ї8 Wf?nU*2?.byroLs?L*MMdl7^ мерееШ* the representation of the Northwest compatible witfithe safety of tbe crown and 
aeeistod by her Meter, Mine Doncett, Mrs. CoL territories in the parliameat of Canada and ex- eecnritv of the Dominion“» —. №M( .Jdbïï.T, .,d lb, !...

iS^fSSU.' f K.Ï ’iViïr T, b.d ».
Amongthegnestapresrat.wereGeneral№ The house went into committee on the bill. He hoped Laurier would be satisfied been given for the consideration of the amend- . . , , „ n , ,
Fred. Middleton, CoL Montzambert of В The b, 11 was reported from tbe committee. wi* this explanation, and would not press his mends. The house decided to consider and during the préviens five years. Orders have

“d ^ 0&0в™ from Tho house went into committee on the re- amendment. The safety of the crown coal і the amendments were agreed to. just been given there for L000 new rifles.
Midland Battalion. * I solution respecting fees and expenses in coa- .«• a_j ___ вллг1*.г»-- fuA nrt. The honae then took an the nnhlic hills and I LONDON, May 17.—The Standard says Glad-The street car strike is assuming aphrae that n^ion wlth^tbe' electorai fr.^hUe -in the Тш? °ex«ptiora о,І, Л. ЄП ^ ”P ^ P wi.hra an immediate dUsolut.on of par-
the company never contemplated. The strikers Northwest and reported progress. to “ “who having been guilty of On Blake’s motion for a select commit tie to 3ome bis colleagues oppose d^
b“d Ottawa, May 12.-The.honee met at three, mur& rad hementiozed the cfee of one er noire Into allegation against Murray Dodd ^ion on account of disunion in the liberal
moppoeition to tne cats, rad they netted over ^ |Jter rontlne сь,ріеаи introduced. „ bffl person now in tbe United States who boasted and Hector McDougall In case of Mathew Р»^У-
vhOO- ... I ,1,-j that he had shot a man in a boat not in battle, Roache, Davis supported the contention that Ihe grradorsEge Joege ot atw i.ir г.иThe carters and teamsters union sriti t> respecting the department public printing and butincoU b!ood ^ gOTernmeot believed the matter should be the subjact of an investi- sent a cable de-patch to Johnson member of
morrowplace 200 horses and a number of UtEtionery. . in pardoning eve^ one who took up aims, even gatlon. pnrHamrat. offering to assist the inhabitants of
busses at their disposai till the termination of In answer, Carling sati a large number of |fi? proved8 that be bad shot down men in Mclntcsh spoke at considerable length, giv- Ulster. ... .. .
the strike free of charge, and the ’bnssee are settler, from Dakota rad Texae are moving bettIP We bsve g00d evidence that a con. tag a number її instances in which the Grits in CauLOShea wn.es to the Тши that be is
coming from Hamilton rad other potata into Manitoba this spring. spiracy had been fomented south of the line for office had threatened the government officials g»11,6®0, ЬУ Healy s abuse. He denies that
®®veriinn nni.ons lù1*7® j. jÎL*ted ^r®m . Hon. îir. Thompson moved that tbe blti re-1 Indian invasion. The government had been with dismissal it they supported the oppoai- Healy is a tiusted ft Lower of Parnell
to $200 to the strikers have speettag Interest in British Columbia be placed | „etching the frontier csrefally and he believed tion. or bimsrif. Oa the contrary, he is an
paseed resolntions to fine ray members $2 I on the government list. that a more peaceful feeling existed among Oitm moved in amendment that the order enemy. He further Bays be spent a
who tides on the street oars. The com- Blake moved that bill No. 2. Mr. J amieson s іп<Иеов south ïïtbe line. Another reason why for the ЬШ to amend the Temperance Act be N«7 ta confidential talk with Parnell torn
pastes are now running foil eervice. bnt theta ЬШ, to further amend the Canada Temperance he th&ngbt Laurier should withdrew his amend- now read and spoke strongly against the Scott adds : Іі ki not my habit to allow
can are not so well patronized, as they д<*, be placed on government orders, thinking ment waB that many refugees were signing a Act my friends to be deluded. For ove. a month
otherwise would be. The strikers say they to catch Mr. Foster and others who, being „кім nation rad to sllowed to ________ ------------------ I have tried to impress upon Parnell the neces-
will continue the fight till the company givee members of the government, were bound to ^me taick to CeuadZ “nother réaron was пттто,ттЛ,т 4,ty u* », .с1аа“ wtsmmg Irish
fa, and it is an open question which will .apport the motion of the Minister ofjastice. toat thTmotion for amnesty, if carried, would THE IRISH QUESTION. Z^ara of tourne rffie biu!’"
Ti May -12,—Mrt Pot tinger was sx- ' Н^Л^Г^ав^ — “K* titousand men be-
amlned today before the Public Accounts order to derive the public Ho^gMr. B” ou rotting w?uld be shot down Gladstone S -ЧРЄЄСЬ Kills Н0ШЄ Stile. ЙЇЇЙЬ effiof tof s°aml1er“ro h'sve
Committee in the Inch Arran investigation. ^“тЬетго by,f,ieBd" of ‘ho>e “*• He believed no — to jofu .ny Smy put inThe field by UUtor lu
He showed that in some instances, acting for | ^^X^eTnd voted agfta.t Bia^e’e £dUns КІЙГЛаЙ pSmênt Belfast Papers Advertising for 20,000 Sni- the reunion against home rulm Th^volun-

man’s money with the auditor of Moncton. I amendment. Blake, however, was epeedily on t4e acconntotpaitioipation in rising. Mur- der Bifles. ltd «jht to olnJq-Uh^t mt »
andhsdtora Tnt word to the station mratel caught for «soon as his amendment was lost dera ag distinct from bloïd,bedding would have ------ «ward ralora ratfclta servit may l^need!
at Dalhoueie to return freight bills as paid. I by 8Л°ь^t°fwtnn*’s^’i'! nriЛinythat°Іn ^nnn- I be dealt with. . Losdon, May 15 —An Armagh despatch I ^ The British Orangemen are cillfd upon to
This was done to save toe trouble of trails- { where the Scott Act is not to force the І ь Rabe 7d Tu* *° ®nd tbe esyr: A large association ot loyalists have hold a mess meeting in London tonight under
mission of the money. He read » letter 0f “Ч8 tne ocoit s.ot is not in rorce, use boti, parties h the house aoproximated eo ° 1 . , ? „ .. , , tbe nmlm ni the Primrnsn elnh for thehis written to the mlnUter, exolanatiry of the W wines cider, beer or ale shrilnot cloeeiy and found fault with Governor Dewd- been formed here for the purpose of arming »*ra foi'the pro^
connection cf the railway officials with the 1Ле Soolt Act ®“lled 11,10 ney for ecting In one case without previous »td drilling the opponents of home rule. This [action of the “unity of”tbe втніте.” P
Inch Arran house to show that they hid to ^^^^mctorU? того^іп amradment 00”8ultHtion.»ith toe premier. organitition hae arranged fdt the purchase of Abmaqh, May 17,-The Orangemen of Lnr-

,fbft»a?.rassa“w-a. « -т. ь.„т, « амв a?i-fsais?sjfa BssstfsaA.~*?'S^r

»îniî,bIe Unen,nthe Mr Blake\i action thus prorated toe MU After rootine* Thompeon movtd ibUà patiee. Doua’lsn. of money have been literally in Ulster and en army of observation on the-
SS"3-' •» - cw r jsers. ass: sssbtsar* “•™‘ “ B,“- aïzffiStfüT» й at

Mveral Bcoounti of hto igsinet the Inch Arrsn y ■ ^ respecting works constructed in or over nnvig- I against granting home rule to Ireland. The
E°**jyg*r* Had- [ JamiM0D Blake might have consulted able water., and paarad it with an amendment Dublht, May 15.—Heartrending details have petition wae signed by 106.894 Scotchmen.

SriE“eiir.“ *»та‘57ІРмї -ЯК - ь, U» иьш, ot Jmiim ; .1» Uw bgtBZfVal «EUm і.’ЙЇ.Ч&.ЗЇGr-lw»Mi™-h,lb.l»Ult« М..8ЛГЙ. I ‘tt’SSto tatattta. m C.m~oo; «' “» ЬШ torn tbe »b «bit. ufS&Fi&tSZ USS .«ЯшпіІМаІІІМЖ
Vn)lnn A* th. I ."iwdnlUt, with theJemle.cn bUl dropped, «mendtog the act respecting a reformatory for udn, to attending the Quern at the Liverpool Leiro<m, Msy L.-The debate on the home

аЖЗЗВЗЙЙЗЗ •BreffSBirrtu «. ssïs’i'tfüaras "j* ^ - “~

^Mr.^acbreiber resaws bit», written by or- j amendment was lost; yeas 85, nays McLelsn moved the house into committee of denlably unable to pay anything, the usual con- on everybody * lips, ihe second week in July
g,i7® іза ’ 1 ' У fappiy, whereupon Mille moved an amend- comHrate of .ympethtolng neighbors rad an was mentioned as the time when the general

JS^“tan“ th?tew7Tte,S^ri«!e Й Hickey moved that the druggists biU be m£t «.peettog^he constitution of the sénats, exasperated people fighting tte .police.. The ete^t*^b?°'4f2*bly,ibeJ^ti
journed without Ьеагіад farther evident from added to the government orders. Lost. He found fault with the present cone traction most aggravating caeeto that of Jeremiah Cal- F«Monte>toe Qaeens private «««-
MrBchrdUw The mein motion wee then carried. of that body, as mot to harmony with the fed- taghen, who .had right children, eU nnÿr tray, visited Gladstone today. «

The house then passed to government orders, eral principle. It was not amenable to pnbHc twelve yerae of ye, who, turned out on the 7”°^ * thj Тгг^іГі^г mn
Ottawa, May 13.—There are now only four I Several bills were reed a third time. . opinion. He contrai ted the English house of roadside, sried end sorrowed*> piteously as to the Queenito theeffort that HerMajesty wae

bills on the government orders and three gov- The house went into committee en a bill re- lords with the Canadian senate to toe dlsad- move even the police. The home wee a poor, désirons that the dtoeoluMon of parliament be
ranment hills to te tntondmLd Th™« —til «pecting the revised statutes of Canada. vantage of the litter, rad considered our cli place, bnt they knew it ae their home.At avoided, ratoe f rated that the
ernment bills to be introduced. There will Qhanleau moved the second reading of the senate as not amenable to public senti- another house, that of a woman named O Can- I have a disturbing influence upon the business
likely te a discussion over the bill establishing bill to amend the sot to restrict and regulate me the American senate. ' He considered nor. the occupant wae very ill, and a consulta- interests of the country,
a department of public piloting and over the I Chinese Immigration inti Canada, making that the senate should be an elective body, tion was held, bnt ae It wee concluded toe From Bjnntoghraaocmes toe _
ЬШ to amend the Franchise ЬШ, and possibly ИтП“ explanations to those made when ithe He moved an amendment fa the sense of his would not die, she wee set on the roadside, te- the highest anthori^ that Lord Hartingto

over the MU respecting fishing by fore^ ves- tÜ* hX^to.^toteU *РвЄСІЬ * sniJOHH IvSTS I
"'The enlmstaTaw*well under way and the dnee lt^$L00()5h h* m°T* *° **" “{? <fn*u not.®Xfft‘“jr *®^on be d*LoBDOB, May 15.—In the debate on the meht, retentionofthe Irish members at West- 
supplementary estimate, will not this year be I Gordon said a good interpreter wil abeo-1 t»k»n about ^the subject this session. If he boma „j. bill, this evening, Mr. Dillon said minster, and the complete control of the Irish 
a very formidable document. I lately necessary. In Ban Francisco tbs* were anticipated he would have moved a tbat „]though he recognized the fact that the finances.The generallmpressionto that the honae will paid vraThSgbNalariei^ sntatrattve motto, Tte oppedticn ted^n mea.ara w« defeetivSta^«оте reacts, hew». 1 ------------------- ---------
prorogue by the Queen’s birthday. After considerable discussion Mitchell with- ] 2ПЄЄїїі!^«^°апЛ ^ "*** to aotept It ae a settlement of the ques-

Rataing heavily here. drew Ms motion. ;« tion this year, and this was a little balloon цов ,nd wotid endeavor honestly to aid in
Ottawa, May 14.—The department of agrl- Cheplean said the elsme wae the same as S”wn,”? Tm .TT. ltt enforcennent to an amicable spirit as regards Can yon pat the spidei’i web beck in Fta place,

-ж th. t—_—ui last year, wten the salary wee stated at not I Tb® nnlon act met the wiehee of the f*ople botb Euslrad and Ulster. It was Impossible, I Thet once hae teen swept aw»} ?enltnre, on request of the imperial authorities, mor(ytbaD 53 0OO. If ом could be got for less, ГЬІЙ? ^“andsjetoçt om constitution should he cominued, that members tshould think that Can you put the apple again on the bough,
have made enqnliies through the Dominion, we]( and good. be Uke that of the mother country. If the ^ netionaHets were anxious to sit at West- Thst fal at our feet today?
and find that Canada can supply about 700 Bowell said the amount oolkoted from the a*0*1® “ ul*l?e,, *• Mine affirms, then- they do mioeter while the effairs of Ireland were going Can yon put the lily-cop back on tbe stem, 
'cavalry hones yearly. Experienced boyete, Chinese tak lart year wae $9.100; nohram. Thraeeorate a’eravag ^ before to wreck rad rain. (Itiih cheers) Heap- And cenee It to Uvo and gro»?
it l^rtotod will be sent hen he the mi (tore Barnard arid It would te difficult to get the th?,Sw№J À, peeled to those who agreed with the principle Ora you mend the butteifiy’e broken wing,
it is stated, will be sent here by tbe mi.itary man 6ven at $3 000. There' wae not a eotMng of the sort felt. When there was.t 0| Ьоше role, although dissenting from the pro- I That wee crashed by a cruel bio. ?
authorities to make purchases. Chinee* in British Colombia Who could act in would be time enough to take action. The vi,lon to the ЬШ involving non-repretentatinn I Can you pnt the petal» back on the ro«?

The government Insurance ЬШ paseed I the capacity, I country was progressing rapid у and good 0| їгеівпд in the Imperial parliament, not to 1 If you could, would It smell as i-weet?

asaawjàsartssfe AisRiSixzsjs#*-ssstsr--и.
wmpM.u7’»»MeP^f*C«iid« P-UtloH vbt chMgwto.be Boot. Wh“, tb^nlTl’thW ЬШ - . Wtttomwt cf the “-Ь I Kwbewwto’ '

companies outside of vanada not licensed the country did not want them. As soon ae 4 Mr Parntll rose in his place nnd emphatically Or ra unkind deed nndoni!under the act This wae generally opposed. Art were presented. „ the people spoke ont in favor of a measure the мЖі“тев.” empnaticauy | Ur an unkind deed unaoni.
One amendment wae made to prevent any per. After routine proceedings, in answer, Car- senate passed the measure. He showed that If Leatbam retorted that he had been un- .
son, ae well ae any company, from aceepting a ц™ „ід ц wag the Intention of the govern- we went an elective senate then we would able together that from Parnells previous I London society is «gain speculating about
risk ot,beutagPO%y^Ufa_J? fire Insurance ^ tfl h,ve , ^ o£ taken thU have toadoptthe Ameriran syrtem rad do “thra' P the latest bride •telectad” for Prince Albeit
unless Нового hra been obtained. -ear »»ey with Mtaktwial responsibility. The ‘м,. Hraly at tola juncture sprang to hie feet Victor, the Princess Clementine, the youngest

* ** fianetted І їв*7- ___ .... . , people, he believed, would rather have the „d turning to PerneU excitedly shouted : daughter of the King and Queen of the Bel-
гате'eMrotae-.. И In answer, Mr. McLelra said the exports of I constitution of onr own forefathers than a -Xell him he’s a liar 1’ I gUms. This Is merely a speculative ’'film-

cirhribm ^C»tv of BL Tohni go°de, being the produce of Canada, for the new fangied American nstom. , д„ uproar ensued and Mr. Healy resumed flam,” says Truth, but one ofeven more than
C“ eto 7 8t Jh* nine months ended 28th March, 1886, add same Paterson (Brant) spoke in support of МШв blg eeat amid shoote et “Order 1” from all parts customary absurdity, for the Princess Clemen-

т2ю»то M& 14,-It I. reported here that period 1886. were ren>eetiveiy $59.782.676, rad amendment. of the house. tine is only in he, 14th yra, so that no.quee-
xv • ^ ^,, »?. -w %. n « V $57,098,634. During the same periods the im- I fostib London. May 15.—Mr. Gladstone has re-1 tion of her marriage ie likely to arise for the
the Canadian Pacific Railway directors are I
negotiating with the Western Union Telegraph I 
Company to take over e lease of the Montreal | and $72.856, 598.
e ■sr'a **в5т«?дв55"’я і »

to the shareholders. In consequence, the ?Thomraon> had nnt noon the Peach’of toe ori the one ,lde »“d *u Liberals on the other. 
rad^te^trt^S КшГгшГм Patersonhadaridtoatthesenatewasa^Ira,
sfiitS ^ toe arrangement as not unsatisfactory to the ?JP*nii!e‘ d. B0’ wby «A^blic meeting todhSu* the stmt rail- [ 2ЙІ ЇЇЇЙі- ^Mc^Mte^ After a™rag dtti^te hrase divided at

way strike baa been called by the mayor for ^ IL 25. and there appeared for Mills amend-
Wednesday night The striker, hare bosses ““ TSLÎi » ment 57, and against 90.

.*S°«!ly °“ neY!f *“the rragemsnts forto7oonsoHdiSon and*comi^e- The honae wrattato committee cf supply.

paSSzscL1 Th? JS* rataffiif the£dlT“y Іу**вт 001пМ,,1?_?7 Ottawa, May 17,-The houee met at three.

Tobonto, May 15. — Much damage wee mente concerning the transfer of the Windsor 
censed in several parts of the province by the1 branch would te made.

censures the auditor general f ir not auditing t'oe. Everything points to s dissolution of

МШв raid the auditor general use an lade- спЦьсЦ w'a, lagt evening and today,
pendent officer rad should not te censored. Gladstone had a conference with his col- 

MoLelan moved report te sent back to the leagues. It Is reported that, yielding to the
committee to change so that the auditor should ї^?Л£Л^ to dsmradcertify to all vouchers, bnt not to have control has derided In theerefat of » defw* <»
K •' “OT”“ І [айг’Ть.’ііьЙЇЇЙЛЇЇ» Й

Foster moved the Introduction of » bill re- Ч®!Иоїйі<ІЇїЛжЛе "J* 6 let.ter 
spseting fishing by foreign vesmls rad ex- Piecing with him not to resign, but to ap- 
plained that the object was to add to tbe I P®1* *be country with the oertaialy "I e^ cauies which worked the forfeiture of foreign I 0"'n8 a majority. Chamberlain is dtloged 
vesrels fi«htag in rar waters, the further came | 
of having entered от waters for any purpose 
not permitted by to perlai statu to, Canadian

In answer, Thompson said -ue contract hadCANADIAN NEWS.BY TELEGRAPH. ?

FREDERICTON.
Dtmgald MeCatherln Elected to the City 

Council from Queen’s Ward.

(Special to Thx Sdn. )
Fbidibicton, May 17.—The site'ion to 

Queen’s ward today, to fill tbe vacancy in the 
city council caused by Aid. Moore’s appoint, 
ment to toe city treasnrersbip, resulted to the 
return of Dongs 1 і MeCatherln, who defeated 
Arthur Limerick by 22 votes, the poll stand
ing: McCatberta, 94; Limerick, 72.

Mr. MeCatherln wae nominated by • Wm. 
Lemont, and Mr. Limerick by George F. 
Gregory. _______ _________

The members being called to,the motion wee

■ who had written that Chamberlain ■ action had 
deitroyed all chance of hie ever attaining the 

ЬІ^^со'пгапїї^гаТгігоЇЇ^Ж leadership of the liberals, Chamberlain replied
дрягміЗДАї .Гой ËmErSEE

Chamberlain to formulate a statement of the 
concessions that would reconcile him. The 
Pernellitee, though assenting to a second read-

advancing it
to the committee stage until after the division

і

'
a

:Thompson introduced » bill respecting the 
Carleton branch railway and explained that

was charged with being the recipient of $5.000 mead Bartlett presided. Lord Salisbury, Geo. 
a yearfroma lubsidy granted ^The G^virr- Hanffitonrad ribrge number of rommoaera 
ment to toe Northern Pedfic Sanction rail- wSLpreV b ,B^eM a™oan°ed » «w 
wav He said the snteMy wae n»ld to the •cheme of organization, which was ratifie! andSth? gorerament, ^ Station,^
company gave him none of the money. He “ore* Party “.the people. Resolutions were

Sftü» tfflSTÜS КГййЛeatvt^:iMed h,LW°Md be fata to all rad ap- l“* g^erô’e“t ^TuTd b^^tter of birioryî 
pointed him, giving him the same «alary as his b ” fbe qneation would survive. Tne attitude 
predtoemor ted, namely three thousand del- £Yte te .“id! Showed the, dM

Bergin raid he also wanted to make an ex- ^““t’he
pbnstion The ОШ had arid he ehtated the “ÜÆtahÜ wranrtdrataed Corttani^!

№ hTwoSd'te^evoSSto ^&W.taLVteoy,et wish Ms end,e=!i 

»h. Л VT to infer from his remarks be coneid-
had paired with Edgar, one of the directors Gladstone dishonest, bathe would say the 
пГїкГдГлГ ^ ’ premier conld not te trusted. It depended

The house' took up private Mil and passed SSSSSSirtlbSSa’te roM^upon®!™!

religion divided them. The peculiar influence 
of the Catholic e’ergy most te considered 

the committee'conttaned the discussion on the I before each a formidable weapon as self-gov- 
Northern and Pacific Junction Railway till ernment can te placed in the tends of the 
nine o’clock, when the ЬШ passed on a motion Irish. What Ireland wanted was a firm and 
for its third reading. consistant policy rad a firm government like

Mnlock moved that the ЬШ be referred back that of the tories. The ex-premier concluded 
to the committee to add * clause that the act by recommending that a portion of the money 
do not come into force until Hamilton and the intended to purchase the landlords with bo < x- 
Northwestern Railway pay back the bonne pended in emigrating the Irish. That be 
given by the county of Slmcoe. Lost; for 48, thought tbe best remedy for Ireland and her 
against 90. people.

;ihe bill wae read a third time and ether London, Msy 14.-Crowded meetings of 
Mils passed committee and received the thud 1 0fangemen wete beld today at Newr, and

Mr. Speaker informed the house that the Monrne, at which pledgee were given not to 
senate had agreed to several bills without I submit to the Dublin parliament and not to 
amendment and others with amendment, pay taxes. All present enrolled themeeivee for 
among others Charlton seduction MIL v ' , , , %, ..Charlton moved that the amendments made mlUtar, service as volunteers. Canadian

Orangemen have promised support.
More firearms have been sold in 

doting the past three months than were told

WINNIPEG. AFTER BE CESS,
іThe C. P. E. Opening—Riel’s Widow Dying.

(Special to The Sun.)
Winnipeg, May 17.—A large gang of rail- 

read navvies were sent west this morning to 
pnt the Canadian Pacific in readiness for the 
opening of traffic. Tha telegraph staff tee 
also gone ahead to prepare the lines. The 
Canadian Pacific will extend both their sooth- 
western branchas this year, fifty miles each If 
possible.

Louis Riel’s widow ie dying, end prayer* 
were offered to her behalf at St Boniface yes
terday. _________________

1
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DARING FISHERMEN
Around the Nova Scotia Coabt Getting Bait 4

(Special to The Sun.)
Halifax, May 17,—Despatches from the 

Strait of Canso say that several American 
fishermen are reported to te in the Bras D’Or 
lakes purchasing bait and supplies, and others 
are hovering around the Cape Breton coast. 
The captains say themselves and crew are fish, 
ing on Ihe shares, that they cannot fish with
out bait, and that they will run any risk to get 
bait,as to cate they are captured toe loss of tbe 
vessel will fall solely on toe owners, whila if 
they get bait and escape both owners and crew 
will mutually profit.

tion Railway Co., led off by Mnlock.
AFTIB RECESS ■

perlai government
After Mills had spoken the matter drop-THE U.S. GOVERNMENT :ped.
Lantier spoke on the rebellion in the north

west and moved an amendment to favor ofRefuses to Allow Canadian Tugs to Raise a 
Steamer.

(Special to The Sun.)
Kingston, Ont., May 17,—Last year the 

Canadian government gave John Donnelly, 
wrecker, the privilege of using the American 
tnge in rescuing toe steamer Owen Sound, 
lying to Canadian waters. The tags were se
cured at the Saulf. This year he applied for 
leave to me the Canadian tags to raising the 
steamer AJgoma, sunk near Isle Royal to Lake 
Superior, but toe United States government 
refuses the privilege.

a

І!
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HALIFAX.
The Elections—Three Families Poisoned— 

Separation from Nova Scotia,

Return of Archbishop O’Brien from Rome.

(Special to The Sun.)
Halifax, May 16.—It Is rumored that the 

write for the general election have teen or are 
at the eve of being issued. The election will 
not te later than the middle of Jane.

Three families of fomtaen persons were se
riously poisoned yesterday and today by eating 
aaesagw. or r pudding purchased- from a pork 
det hr named Mosher. The poisoned people 

„„suffered terribly from vomiting and purging 
for several hours after eating the pudding, this 
acting as a powerful emetic, saved their lives. 
They gre all recovering,

A mainneetfag at Sydney on.Saturday un
animously resolved to sink party differences 
and nnite as one man to use every constitu
tional means for seeming a raped from Nova 
Scotia and securing the erection of Cape 
Breton into a separate (province of the Do
minion.

One thousand barrels (the fint run of this 
season) of mackerel were shipped from Yar
mouth to Boston Saturday night.

Halifax, May 17,—Archbishop O’Brien re
turned from Rome today and received en en< 
thoaiastic reception from the Roman Catholics 
of this city. He wae present ;d wfth an ad
dress to the Cathedral and delivered a lengthy 
reply.

'

S I
Mr. Schrieber, he bad deposited that gentle-
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ANNAPOLIS.
Mr

A Destructive Fire—Loss $20,000.

(Special to Тнж Sun.)
Annapolis, May 1L—Fire was discovered 

in Canning ham ■ drug (tore, a fine three story 
boll ling, about 2.30 this morning and before 
anything could te done the boUltog wae in 
flame*. The flames soon spread to the Bank’s 
building adjoining, then to toe dwelling honae* 
adjoining the drag (tore rad Union block, 
McMillan’s dwelling house end barter shop 
and H. A. West’s hardware store. The Free
mason’s hall wae to Cunningham’s building. 
Cunningham's loss in real ettito and stock is 
about $11,000; insured for $4 500.

W. H. Banks lost all the plantof his job and 
printing office, valued at $2,000; Insured 
for $900. Hie lose of real estate is 
$3,000, iosnrad for $1,600; lose of 
furniture, $500. Sanford Bishop’s billiard 
hall to the same building was destroyed; lose 
$900; Insurance about $500; Capt. Monroe in 
Union block, $2,000 and on the McMillan 
house $1,000; Insured for $2,200. On both 
Mrs. Boenhet’s, In Union block, $2,000; Insur
ance $1,200; H. A. West, loss on building $600; 
stock $2,500; insurance on building $400; stock 
$LS50; W. M. Deblaee, lose on books, etc., 
$250; insured for full amount. McMullin 
Bros., loss on furniture $150; Masonic Lodge, 
lorn $1,000; Insured for $500; Eureka Chapter 
R. A. Masons, lose $500; no insurance. Geo, 
MeLattohhm’e loss on furniture $600; covered 
by insurance. Estimated loss over $20,000. 
The firemen worked hard but conld do nothing.
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CHARLOTTETOWN.

? 1 і)Charlottetown, May 14.—The local legis
lature was prorogued this evening at raven 
o’clock by Hie Honor Lient. Governor Mac
donald.

His honor assented to all the bills passed 
during the seeelon, and complimented the 
législature upon the faithful manner in which 
they bed discharged their legislative duties.

Farming operations are progressing welt, 
but vegetation ie backward, owing to the ice 
blockade on the north side of the Island.

The friends of Coyle and Dooley have 
grappled for the bodies of the deceased with
out success.
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Judgments Delivered by the Supreme Court.

(Special to The Sun.)
Ottawa) May 17.—In the following appeals,, 

the Supreme Court of Canada today, delivered 
judgments as follows :]

Western Assurance Co. v. Doull— appeal 
allowed.

Troop v. Merchant’s -Assurance Co.—appeal 
allowed.

In the . following cases the appeal wee dis. 
mined : ..................... . -, .. .... . ..

McPherson v. McDonald; Stewart v. Mott, 
Fielding v. Mott, North American v, Crafgen.

In the Queen v. the Town of Dartmouth, 
two саме, the court decided in favor of the 
town. The question of coats in the Dartmouth 
сам remains undecided, the court stating that 
if it was the custom la Nova Scotia to allow 
ooete, they would te allowed.

of the Ьоиееи I
London, May 15.—Mr. Gladstone has re-1 tion of her marriage ia likely to arise for 

celved from the mayors of several American I next three увага at least. It Is also quite on- 
cities, cable despatches containing resolutions | true that the Princess Clementine is being

educated as a Protestant with a view to ter 
future settlement in England.

I FOSTER

âéà’-ftwas з’їе.г1«а? £
nom neon said weuit would te that the senate, If elective, 
t te toe Wind-1 would come more into conflict with the сот

ої ties, cable despatches containing resolntions 
of approval of his Irish policy adopted at meet
ings in their respective cities.

The Daily Newt says : The Importance of 
Lord Hartlngton’s meetings yesterday, lies to . 
the evidence that all of Gladstone’s liberal op- I A very interesting portrait of Prince Bis- 
ponente are united. It is hopeless to try to I marok ia to te sent to Berlin for the interns- 
conciliate Chamberlain. It simply remains to I tions 1 art exhibition there. It is the work of 
persevere wfth the second trading with the cer-1 a well known Russian patotw, and depicts the 
tain prospect of defeat. The withdrawal of toe chancellor aa he appeared during a journey 
billwonuTbe practically worse than defeat. The through Russia to 1861, when be wic№ 
country wW either «anation home rule or we j veyed by » peasant in a “telega,” and, being

"

;

through Boni* In
__ ^___ ЯНЩ I veyed by-«n pen gant __

■hall endure a period of Tory government dur. I anxious to proceed at a quieter pace, he & 
tog which literal raoedere will become reoon- attempting to mate the driver understand 
rflfipn Ьмм rale, which will bet sstttrierucd on I that lie will give ring (which

the oonntrv. The oonnes I teteldsentilf te will meet his «Діє. The 
tiSi^ChSbterhdnand Lord Hartiagteei de-1 prisoe Is repraranted reclining on a bundle of 
ftroye the chance of a whig-rawrva the ooali-

hlm a !
Bergin moved the adoption of the fourth ira 

port of the committee of printing, This report Ш

mm
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May 19,1886,

PRIZE.
Schooaer Captured 
Hn's, D. B.

IN ADMITS THE 
JE OF BAIT.

Ims that Canada is 
Great Britain 
rule Her.

RE BY COLLECTORS 
USTOMS.

ling the Cruisers
У.

ION BILL PASSES THE 
SENATE.

to The Sun.)
L—Despatches from Bad- 
izure at St. Ann’s, О. B.» 
Lt place rad between Cape 
ust at toe month of to" 
tha Gloucester echoo ne 
apt. Warren Donghty. 
arrived off that coast on 
enty barrels of bait and 
riven back by large q nan- 
kart and putting into St. 
to ally se’zid by toe rob- 
[or not repo: ting and en- 
L’ bouse and purchasing

ffaims that he ted a per- 
lor at Portland, Ma, to 
t right to bay bait, 
coming eo soon after the 
has created a big sanai-

Itn will leave і turned]- 
the seizure. The two 
out at this port will
tely.

TER.
k> The Sun.) ч. 
ky 17.—Later particulars 
schooner Donghty at St. 

Ie belonged to Portland,

■i statement says that to 
wy, but the collector of 
ot recognizi the permit 
ollector at Portland and 
1er the Canadian ports to 
buses of bait, etc. He 

the coast, entered St. 
■ one of the oldest settle* 
L Oa the 11th and on 
I twenty barrels of bait, 
ht to do under his per* 
the 14th, he sailed, but 

ort again by toe ice and 
e telegraphed the facts to

customs are keeping • 
movements of American 
Garfield and Edward 

ng bait in Cape Breton

customs are exhibiting 
l so than the authorities

pave been lying in this 
I Neither of them have 
[ on board. Their crews 
tupped. A captain tee 
tor one of them, that ie 
ney to the schooner L. 
probably a week before 

p for eea.
flan wae waiting in the 
Inlght for the latest par* 
nre. He Bays that the 
V will settle the question 
ts granted by the Ameri- 
rican fishermen to trade 
phese, he says, are issued 
tion between the United 
Stain, subsequent to the 
p feels confident that the 
t on this point and they 
? the action of Great

1

INGT0N.
17.—In the senate today, 
passed together with the 
iy Frye, authorizing the 
reclamation whenever be 
inying 
tvilegei
I to vessels of the United 
vision authorizing tetali- 
ition of the Dominion of 
I United States vessels 
« to Canadian porta, bnt 
'« bill is not confined to 
general, aoaa to apply to

17.—The Department of 
» seizure at Cape Breton, 
f the American fishing 
Doughty of Portland, 
ra given.

to vessels of for
as are denied in

/
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